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PiifPromse,". commentators may, a Ifis personality, and Hie divir ity,. (at least
ria8mpI1 that. is the Jewish idiomatie way we csn' see that now, with the more exact

S'eYung, "-proînised @pirit." The criti- intimations of the New Testament be-
18 S Curate, but thre faet is overlooked fore #q.) "We read of Him, as exerting a
if there were flot some uignificance, or ereative energy on matter,-as daily re-
~' in i that Hebrew i(liofl radier than plenishung the earth with lifu and beaut,-.
G' (reek, there is rio reasoni why the as garnishing the heavens, and as visitirg

4thabuld not be fouud ha the text.- and setuating the moral world at pleasuîo,
PCIUl aud his amanuensis were Greek and tvieldiug potent and salutary iîifiuenct
~hlr.And the Spiilit who quidified, uponu the spirits of meni." Recognizin-

~5frand John to wîwite Grree1 very well, these communications the Psalmist excl'aims
id surely have tauglit themn te write "14Whither shail I go from. thy Spirit, or

"~clas we &ay, if our idea of the cor- wbither shail 1 fiee, from Thy presence ?
rkt W0(Uld convey.is meaning as correct- If I ascend up into heaven, Thou art there;
y tO *r munds. if I Mak à my bed in bell, beholc? Thou art

nhe ioy GI2ost is the promni.ed Spir-it. there, if I take the wings of the morning,

'm 'oking over Old Testament seriptures, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the
6Wi that the gracions promises of God sea; even thera sha.ll Thy hand lead me,

ve ail 'a reierence to Christ. They atl ani Thy right band uhail hold me." With
ta suffelîing and yet triumphant this knowl(cdge of the truth about the

~~U.Tbey m,11 seek te tura the dis- Spirit, but in a âtate of almost despairing

mniid froin tfi- contemplation of trohePsalnîist again utters the im-

(Ni4nopeued fo>r sin and for unclean- thy presence; aud take not tby Holy Spirit
%hand to au cra of holinese and peýace frorn me: restore unto me the joy of tby Bal-

9-idtesR, sucli as the world had neyer vation, and uphold me with thy frea
*àýCh1i5ik has thereforem'beencalied with Siîit." As we corne downward ini the

p?)reýethe Great Pr-omise to the an- history of the Church, we find the streant
'ee Ch.urch, as He is indeed God's un- of prophecy deepenung and widening, ti

'%%kuble gift to the (rhurcIi of every age. ini Isaiah's day, the liessiah and'the Spirit

't fl8ecessary, previoLD te the advent of the Lord upon Him, are spoken of in,
ehrit 1 that the perso n and work of the equally explicit ternis. And dieu we have

4<tim r ahould fil the whole foreground Lzekiels gadpeitos il ec-b
4, vlSjon of graoe and latter-day glory ing the Worker and the work of regeudrat-

Wihno disparagreinit to the 11oîy 1n rc," will sprinkle clean water

~> ee.~anw;frILi 11teupon you, and ye shall be den;frm i
of Christ's atonement that the your filthiuess, and from ail your idols wil 1

~~~fltCo~~~~~~ me esInr;adi stea- leanse you; a new heurt aleo wihl I give

g,'i19 atnd secuiritg tu themn of Cbrist's you, nl 3Wsîî ilIptwti
dgifîs that coustitutes His work you: and I will take away tlue stony heart

ifIlinîtrto of thoopl ig ut of your fiesh, and I ivili give you a
lýUlbiii theto of eospde kig heart of flesh. And I wUI put my Spirit

rit8 l~ ot ove 1 looked. Even tbcn He within yau, and cause you to walk in my

k(pii of~ prpj u,,i Wleara from statutes, aund ye shall keep nîy juidgînenlts
t'kto roie.W atnd(]10them."l Like to that istbe prophecy

dTttmeiit records the distinction of Joel, queted by Peter on the day *of
Spirt in the unîity of the Godhead, Punteouit, and expressly aad te have been
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